
Newport Historical Society 
Museum Report for February 10, 2014 

 
Since our last meeting (10) visitors have signed the attendance book.   
 
Purchases:  We made no purchases of museum artifacts since the last meeting.  
 
We have had (2) donations of artifacts since the last meeting. 
 
We were given a letter by Paul Brown, Town Manager, from Bruce Maxham (Towle 
class of 1956). He would like to see the rifles back on the war memorial. I called Bruce 
and suggested that the cost could be quite high. He told me not to be concerned with the 
cost at this point. I contacted: 
Skylight Studios Inc. 
105 Salem Street 
Woburn, MA  01801 
Tel. 781-933-3822 
They quoted $1,800 to make a mold from one of our existing rifles and $8,500 for the 
castings. It would be one casting of three rifles in a brace of three rifles with a common 
base that could be bonded to the monument. I am waiting for word from Paul Brown as to 
how to proceed. 
 
On Sunday, February 5, 2014 we had a visit from Linda & Milton Spencer from Goshen. 
After the tour, Milton asked if the history of Newport had been videotaped for a school 
presentation. I said it had not. He purchased Jayna’s book and will read it.  He would then 
like to talk to Jayna about producing the video. Jayna is receptive to talking to him after 
he reads the book. Milton has a professional resume having produced pieces for 
television and the Smithsonian among other things. They are recent residents having 
moved here from Washington State, I believe. 
 
Someone from Grantham has a Sid Bickford painting of a dog with a duck in its mouth 
on Ebay. It was at auction for $795 with $27.50 shipping. It didn’t sell. It is listed as Buy 
Now for $895 with $27.50 shipping or best offer. It is 15 ½” X 20” overall dimensions. It 
came out of a house on South Main St where Sid once lived. The painting is not signed 
but believed to be that of Sid Bickford. It was not uncommon for Sid not to sign his work. 
 
We need volunteers to assist the Museum Committee members and the Historical Society 
Board of Directors members on Sundays when the Museum is open. Training will be 
provided. We desperately need Docents. You will enjoy the experience. 
 
Respectfully 
Larry Cote, Museum Director 
 


